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$ STOCKS Aim PBODTJCIV.
Xha Local

Weekly Review of Trade-In the 
Live Stock Market.

Friday Bvmnxo, March 81. ...
There were no new feature» in the. stock 

market this morning, business" being quiet, 
except In Northwest Land and Canada Per
manent and Lon. A Can. loan stocka which 
were active and traded in to some extent 
The feeling generally was firmer, and prices, 
where a change occurred, were enhanced. 
Montreal ruled %, Ontario % and Commerce 
X stronger, but there were no transactions in 
bank stocks. British America moved up 8 
being offered at 108, with KM bid; Western 
Assurance was Wanted at 140, North
west Land opened firm at 83 and 
there were several transactions. Sellers 
of London & Can. conceded % and 
a number*,of shares changed hands at 129, 
There was also a little activity in Canada 
Permanent (new) at 197. Canada Landed 
Jredit was X weaker. At the afternoon 
trade was extraordinarily quiet and no trans
lations whatever were recorded.

Transactions—Forenoon : 30, 83, 50, 20 
Northwest Land Company at 82V, 40 Can
ada Permanent (new) at 83%, 200 London & 
Janada at 199.

The Montreal stock market was almost 
I'eatureleea.

TRAMPS ANO THEIR WAYS.
v

Market Featureless — TheA Careful aad FracMeal Study ef Uw 
KulxkU ef the BUM.

jnm ltectorof ftottsedQn.hM>e««l.dl»n!™n»-
thgfor the entertainment of andtaneta at the 
Chelmsford Museum on the subject of 
“Tramps," to which he has devoted a careful 
study, not in books, but in the highways and 
byways of hit neighborhood. Essex is not 
quite so fruitful in samples of the genus as 
Kent, where Charles Dickens once met that 
Immortal tramp who could tell you the work- 

Buslneas in local realty has not been special- house where on Christy Day ywdndght 
■ ly active this week. A few brokers report went on “as jolly a biowont of beef nad

«rftih it the commence- tor «ta* by nearly every other pawn-
come, witu it _ , prh> t nt n'nt*? ofthRyMryoofe ment of building » operations. Buil — ^ wander far between the soft, undulat- 

lag permits issued Jw ^eT^tlZ. th.

the week show a total for buildings t o go commanding hills of Laindon and Danbury— 
kndrr construction at over $100,000. Inside forwith such landscape beauty is Bn, in 
property will from now out bewatebed with qpite of ignorant detractors, richly endowed 
k*uer interest, as the locations <tf future im- —without suffering any very serious annoy- 
portant buildings are made known. auce from the too familiar plaintive appeal

mat wni theKod^t «*** provisional beggar who to tiways
TttAKrmMiu».» hATwwn the Cawthfaand making for somewhere in quest of the job

street, noted last Saturday, has «aaused a J*» fetnrf opportimitie.
" clo^.hXS» ^—ofth^^W 

was impossible to pay tbo proposed rental be calls “the knights and Indies of the honor- 
and have » margin /out_~of the nble order "of cadgem” V
buildings $* they stood. "Hmy «y A «tight Incident drew his attention to 
flot in C'"d*r to .«*" subject Coming to crossroads on a
aid tional buiidi nswill hove to to swkl ^ Waikone day, he was undecided which
"D™bntor to remark that the steady tourto, untUatramp cam. ^ocg^snd
niivano. of ground rents of down Viwn pro-, was oloerred carefully to study a 
nertv will lu a few years drive all the small grown post, and choose hto road. A subse- 
Luildings off the leaJlIng thoroughfares. ‘It quent examination of the post revealed cer- 
will ci me to confiscation o the present | tain marks, which were rude semblanese <ff 
jwitliliugK.” ,he '“jdv “°®"ers,hf brt.Vi!a(ire«k >»tter, marked on posts and gate 
Ings cannot possibly pa v the rei ‘* l b tramps tor the guidance of their fr'lows.
ui.d make anything for themselves at present. Y 9® with a sharp-
rentals. aud the ouiv «-ay out of theUUemma j Thees signs are made, it «earns, with a s arp- 
to the erection of loft v structures." History , ened nail, specimens of which the lec-urer 
is rci.ru! ing itself. Some years ago a case of ; was able to produce. They served as a chisel, 
actual confiscation took place. A man named j a tobacco-stopper, a latch-lifter,
-Coghiii owned a building in King-street, west, <jhe target class of those Knights ot the
if York. When the time came for the j Road who affect the Essex lanes and high- 
renewil of the toasntho "rb,.t^to^.pîddiu ! ways is, we are assured, recruited from the 
no' toink l^nem'would warrlnt" him !i. ranks of Uroken-down clergyman and school- 

puttingup al*igger building, and he saw j masteia. You can always tell them. A 
nlaiulv he coul.l make nothing out of the old j rusty alpaca coat, cuffs very frayed, odd 
one at the new rental rate. The transaction j glover-one kid, one cotton—foi m the attire 
mdéd with Coghill throwing up his building : nf the clergyman tramps, who pulls off Bis

| hat in an obsequious manner, and always css 
The Interesting Coterie. ’ a very large family. The equipment for a

For the past fortnight the insiders in the j life-on the road is generally an oi l tin cocoa 
Mimico schomo have been keeping tbe ont- ; box, lined with pink paper, wi.h a small 
Liera on the edge. At<mt two weeks ago the piece or looking glass io she lid, and Oiled 

announcement regarding the opening of the ! with needles “that won’t prick,” pencils and 
stock-book was revekeir owing to a “differ- ink “.not won’t mark,” and other commodi
ous of opinion” among ihe interested tits cf eh# Mrt wherewith Autolycus was 
p i ties. Sins then the meet ings behind the wontto a i his pack, tbe whole “rig-out" cost. 
P at. Clam window on Toroutostreet have . . J”
kïïy avqC^teUe?dhashdropwdn around Various races have curious modes of greet 

the corner to glance In at tbe window, but ing. Englishmen still shake hands, Indians 
gestures witinut voice were thdir only rub notes, but when tramps meet they air 
recompense. No matter how much the ways sits down and take off their boots. If 
narties lurked around ♦hose voiceless gestures two k. iuhte “pall up,” one takes the “patter” 
and the ambiguous features of the actinu ^ the ^ber the “line” or “lint.” On the 

^i« which w*y from place to place the various signs 
uas nervaded<he^?ttid?r1to .Refill bvthe -good or tod, on posts and gates-are ex- 
nntrowicement which apreirs in this issue, amined, and the two then know exactly 
he co • pany are adve:1i-dng the opening of how to conduct themselves—what they will 
•cir «took look and setting forth the ad- get tore and what they will not get there. A 

Vantages of the enterprise. carefully arranged aud expressive “ snivel ”
The World 1» Winning. is regarded as their most valuable acquire

nt the beginning of this year The World ment The “religious snivel” a .d the 
oommencei a weekly review of the local leal “lost a relative snivel” «re also good- It is 

market* The volume of bsuiness done * curious fact that the eight best-known 
mod the number of people interested war- signs used by tramps are nearly •« Greek 
ranted some notice bang taken of the deal- and mathematical symbols, one being es- 
ings. Stock mar.ets, on which less business pecially remarkable—the Greek theta, 
to clone, bave secured columni every day in which, being the first letter of “theos,” is 

teethe newspapers for years, and it was oon- put on the gates of religious people’s houses. 
' -hided that a local market in which thousands Other signs mean, “Will buy if you have

■ LÏÏ°.S.-"-stt-ïK2:-
- "n™wbt’lî.k’m llin’i* ^1^7 . lorth. TSedish.

for—real estate news find it in acquaintance displayed with mathematic, and 
World,-and the Saturday circu- the Greek alphabet confirms Mr. Webster’s 

-reepondingly benefited. Tbe belief that broken-down clergyman and school 
sve not been slow to recog- masters, helpless victim* probably

been going on. Finding rft>le craze, form a considerable item
,tL2liet^an.^n»I?hf^ In the ranks of the Essex “Knights of tbs 

ÎTSÎumMof The^Vorld. B«*d;” Vit the ways and devices O* the Essex 

«-y, has printed cadgers and “Curators” still retain the com-
han any other mon features iff English roguery and mendi- 
many as all candy as deptokd in old Harman’s “Caveat" 

o- .Î1B geiung IÔ tie the favorite and “ÏYatemity of Vagabonds,” which saw
the light in tbe days when Shakespeare was a 
schoolboy and the Bohemian "snapper up of 
unconsidered trifles” had not yet made com
plaint that “gallows and knock are too power
ful on oar highways.”

Londoner. Who Could Net Do BnstoeS* 
Because It Wae Not Arranged “With 

-£-•* Member of the Government.”
At 8% o’clock yesterday afternoon a 

highly-disappointed delegation filed out of the 
ladles’ gallery of the Assembly Chamber. It 
came from London and consisted of John 
Marshall, E. K Cameron, T. Alexander, T. 
Herbert Marsh and Aid. Taylor. They had 
come down on the understanding that the 
bill relating to the amalgamation of London 
and London South would be up, as it was 
generally expécted It would be. But Mr. 
Mowat refused to let the motion go on, 
though it had been tacitly arranged, taking" 
refuge behind the plea that it had net been 
arranged 44 with a member of the Govern
ment.”

Mr. Morin formally asked if the Govern
ment had decided on a mode of celebrating, 
during 1892, the centennial of the opening of 
the first Parliament of Upper Canada at 
Niagara. If not, is it the intention of the 
Government to take the matter into consider
ation. Mr. Mowat as formally answered 
that the Government had not decided, but 
Would take it into consideration.

The next point was tbe motion 
Gareon. “That in the opinion of this House 
the time has arrived when the Government 
should seriously consider the advisability of 
furnishing school books, free, to the pumtroi 
the common schools in the province. Mr. 
G arson made a moderate speech in support 
of his motion in favor of the province fur
nishing free text books, going much further

The Minister of Education instanced cases 
where a scheme of this kind is found to work 
very well, and said he would be PrePaT™M 
but not this session—to submit a scheme 
whereby incorporated cities, towns ana vil
lages may adopt such a system. Tie was not, 
nowever, prepared to pledge the Government 
to the furnishing of such books free.

Mr. Meredith pointed out that the plan 
proponed would involve the expenditure ol 
i,ut a tithe of the interest on the assets of the 
Province, as estimated by the Commissioner 
if Crown Lands. He, howeve , agreed with 
he Minister of Education to a certain ex

tent that it was a question for the scheiol 
sections rather than the Province, though he 
mite agreed with the mover of the resolu
tion that it was a subject that might well be 
taken into consideration.

i DEPARTMENTTHE OPENING OF A NEW COUNTRY 
FOR INVENTIVE PIONEERS. Ifax an a bi-vo mkjusox opkxxd- 

9100,090 m xs* fais wxxa.
f|

Fifty acres at Farm 
prices near Church-street, 
Mimico. Rare chance for 
speculators.

I,
We have In stock a large assortment <x 

Colored and Black Henrietta Cloths, Black 
and Colored Union Cashmeres.

Colored Henriettas, 88, 40, 44 inches wide, 
in all the new shades.

Black Henriettas, 40 inches wide.
Black Union Cashmeres, a full rangei 
Colored Union Cashmeres, new colors. 
Samples sent on application.

Orders Solicited. filling Letter Orders a Specialty

Haas Year Aveaae teSaeeess-Vasl Fields 
ef Improreasi-al la Almest Every Indus
try. laveatlea and Trade.

In looking over the broad field of industry 
the intelligent obeerver to struck with two 
things: First, the high degree of pecuniary re
ward which has been ettained by those inven
tors who have gone to work to supply some
thing that the world needed ; and second, the 
great number of lines In which there to still 
opportunity for inventors to achieve success.

Electrical Investie*».
There to a big demand all over the country 

(or an insulating material for wires which 
would be light, cheap, easily handled and not 
readily altered or attacked by heat, cold, 
dampness, acids, alkalies, coal gas or sewer 
gas, and which would also resist abrasion.

One of the greatest it not the very greatest 
of all electrical problems to to produce a 
primary battery which shall use ordinary 
coal as one of its electrodes ; oxidising this 
perfectly to carbonic acid, without the pro
duction of heat—and all at a coat which will 
render such production of electrical current 
a commercial rival with the present method 
of using the coal In • furnace to produce 
steam with which to run an engine by which 
to turn a “dynftmo” which shall evolve the 
current

Can you make a better filament for the In
candescent electric light than those which 
you see? Or can you even make as good a 
one! If so, you can practically dictate your 
own terms for the sale of your patent.

Which owners ot Control Buildings 
Are Talking Over-Ttoe Mlesleo Manu- 
ftwtnrtns Syndicat* Make an Announce.

_j___ !_■

Ill* E. LAKE <Ss CO
LAND AGENTS. 18 KINQ-ST. g.

nt.
:■8

5

nick & Duke, 40 v^HMtreet. , , ,r
vs I ÜFR-AVKNUE — fl-iKXMfjiiw. SEMI-DE- 
y^j tacher house, brick foundation. Bonniek 

Abuke. 40 Victoria-street.__________ ______ —i

STner lot. Bonniet A Duke. 40 Vtotoria-yt eet.

iSS
duke, 40 Victoria-streets_________ _____ ___

XrdltTH'TOBONTO-DKSIRABLE BUILD-
ing lots from $S up, on easy terms. Bon-

nick & Duke, 40 Victoria-street.____—
"VTÔRTH TORONTO—Y O NGE-STREÉT, COR.
IN lot, central, only 986 per foot. ___
CMWHrAVENUR^ÏARGBTîDÎOK,. ONLY>15 
S to double frontage, lots any sizerllQ suit èüicSéerâ Bonnie^».. Duke, 40 Vlctona-

ÏY(LINTON’-AV^UÉ-NO!ttjI SIDL NEAR 
Ijj Yonjre. 1100 feet, a bargain. Bonnick « 
Duke, 40 Victoria-street.

COOK, McMASTER 
& REID ... .....

m

John Macdonald & Gq / X

Messrs. George F. Cook, 
formerly of Forfar, Cook 
& Manning. John McMas
ter and D. J. Reid, former
ly McMaster & Reid, have 
secured and equipped those 
handsome offices on the 
-round fldor In Court Chalm
ers, corner of Church and 

r,delaide-streets, and are pre
pared to assist their patrons In 
keeping up with the turning 
wheels of the Real Estate Mar
ket, city or suburban. They 
have a large list of choice pro
perties in all parts of the city, 
which Investors and speculat
ors will do well to examine be
fore dealing elsewhere.

TORÔNTO

' ' 1Mimico !

I rEj Toronto to growing so fast poor people will 
soon be obliged to live in the suburbs if they 
want home comforts at all I claim for 
MIMICO tbe advantage of being within 2$ 
minutes of Union Station, with pure air and 
water, and the lake itself handy by.

You know what MIMICO k during the 
summer months—a paradise of country 
pleasure. See it then and you won’t want to 
live away from it.

As to LOW—the. best thing you can do is 
buy one of my lota More expensive 
later on.

of Mr.

&
IBB Lira STOCK MARKBT.

ICattle Prices About Maintained—Sheep 
Lower and Hogs Advance.

Friday Evening, March 2L 
At Montreal today trade was rather slow, 

vith prices of cattle sheep, and hogs about 
the same; a few of the best cattle sold a 
i%c, with pretty good steers at 4c to 4X- At 
he Toronto Western Cattle Market Tues- 

, ay’s prices were well maintained, with 
fferings below the demand. The total 

marketings were only 17 cars, including 
i bout DO sheep and 100 hogs. There were ti 
ew choice cattle on sale, but the offerings 
vere principally fair to medium.

CATTLE—Picked lots of choice butchers' 
■ealized 4Xc to 4%c: the general average foi 
(airly choice was 3% to 4c; common dry 
ows, rough steers and hinds sold at 3c V 
,%c, and some lean beasts sold as low as 2Xc 
o Sc. Four carloads were sent forward to 
Montreal. Some of the transactions were: 20 
iced averaging 1075 at 4Kc: 16 averaging 
HUD at 842 each; 4 averaging «50at SOU each 
■r 3%c per lb. ; 20 averaging 1034 at #41 each : 
S averaging 1015 at 842 each; 21 averaging 
1<X> at 4c per H,.: 15 averaging 1000 lbs. di 

#39 each; 22 averaging lUtO lba ac *33; 11 
iveraging 1100 lbe. at*46.60 each; 15 
g ing 1060 lba at. 889 each; 10 averaging 9S< 
lx», at each.
VALVES—Veal is scarce and firmer, onlj 
i /NV..1 were kmn * t in ai d sold at $5 to fil. 

Bi'es Wire made ef 4 at * , i we.ghieg 14 » 
n. vvca* ui tv.zb, and 5 av^agin^ 1W5 lbs. a 

. 47 for tin# lot. - f
SHEEP AND LAMBS—There was less en- 

iui\ y than for some days past air-l two o 
bice bunches were left over. Mixed buncue? 
■ring $5. .5 to $6, and sheep 80 to $6.50. A 
t-w spring lambs sold at $0 apiece. Sale 
vc, e made of a bunch of 17 (mixed) averag 
ng 145 lia at *5.26, another bunch of 1 

140 lbs. realize 1 86.25; i 
lots were sold at 85.50 tv

r
ST. CLAIR PARK

/
145 feet corner of Walmer and Forest Hill- 
roads, three minutes’ walk from proposed 
Station on Belt Line Railway. Also Lots on 
Binscarth-road, Castle Frank-crescent and 
Eastern-avenue.

Marine Inventions Needed.
Can you make a better feathering paddto- 

wheel than those which are in use? If to, 
do not hide your light under a busbeL

Jet propulsion <ff vessels is being tried, 
but vere is plenty of room at the lop in tide 
line, and there is cash at the top for thoto 
who get there.

Any one who looks at the cumbersome 
methods employed In dredging out our har
bors (aud even bey are far in advance of 
tho.-e used in other conn! ries) will admit 4M 
sight that there is need of better.

In Railway lines.
As oar timber supply is getting less tod 

less, there is more and more need of a got* 
iron op steel railway tie.

A power brake which will put the friction 
where it belongs, on the rails instead of on 
the threads of the wheels, ought to be well 
received.

A stationary indicator which will snow 
what will be tbe next stopping place anil 
will skip those at which the train does not 
stop is loudly called for by the travelling 
public, and railroad official and employees 
would be prejudiced in its favor.

In Motive Lines.
If you can produce a small powerful motor 

for balloon,s you will find a purchaser In 
short Older.

Can you get up a good device which will 
automatically and instantly stop the engine 
and all moving parts connected therewith 
in case anyone gets caught in the machin-

HUGH M. GRAHAM
LIST!J_J 1GG1NS & GO’S.

S1600""sembdetMhil, S#°rooins,Bbathf

S2000tatil vncloic-tpaperal through-

—McDonnell • avE., auulD 
brick, semi-detached, 9 rooms,

AAA-MA.'ÎSKUtE, JUST
So VW Of College-Street, 7 rooms, bath, 
etc., lot ZSalita feet to lane. ^

$3000 detached.^ rooms and lot.

S3 °^OQ bath, etc., good lot- .........
« A f'krWV-EbCUi) " AVE., LK'iACHEL
*■*1 )UU solid bridle, 8 rooms, bath, fur-

9 Vtctoria-etreet
and so on. F. A. FLEMING A ^John Catto & Co15 Torento-etreRoom 19,

ARE SHOWING THEMOFFATT & CAMPBELL, REALLastE«pœrIblf. ^MorTeyAd

vanced to build. Private Loans at 
lowest rates negotiated. First 
Mortgagee bought.
XTYE OFFER THE FOLLrt 

T V ties for sale for a few 
prices. ___________________

$2800 SEASON’S NOVELTIESinodem.
------ IN------

Printed Cambrics ,
Foulard Sateens 1

Flannelsand DeLalnes 
Henriettas, De Belges 

; - ' > Foules, Alpacas 1
and Cashmeres 

Embroidered and Combination 
Costumes

KING-STREET
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE

ind" leaving town. r days at present 

Off. -i - ■

The motion was withdrawn, t 
In reply to Mr. Bnlfoui’s motion for an ad- 

trefes for copies of all memorials or petitions 
uidresred to the Li-ntennntjSfivernor ir 

council i nti the la e partial aestrucvion -f 
Ut- nuivor.i.y bunumg lor or aguuist the 
aintonance of a residence in connec tion with 

hat institution. Mr. Ross suggested that it 
■ mended to read so as to include any peti
tions addressed to any member of the Oov- 
rument, and with this understanding,the 
notion res-ed.
The rest of the time of the House up till 

the hour of adjournment was occupied in 
discussing the regulation of the dog and 

O..v.o qu.sti.in, a burning question in the 
■■■••.) distrie-0. but of no great urban con

sequence. The House sat after the usual 
uour. there being no evenin session, to pro 
..rum imi r a number of bills to amend the 
limicipal Act to the Municipal Commit ee 
hat allmigbt be considered in connection 
ilh the Government bill to the same pur

port ____________________ _______

EST TORONTO JUNCTI

—DUNbAS^ST., 5Ô FEET; BARGAIN.
w
#30

aver- ^3 0-DUNDAS4ST-. f9 FT.,5^.6.; pPRüIAL

^ /i~y\-DUNDAS^T., 260 FT., N. 8.; GOOb 
tlKzr’Lz value.
(JJ /i Q—DUNDaS-ST., 00 FEET, *000 CASH;
sptrtJ bargain._____________ ■ ■ ■
(2 PL Q—DUN DAB-STREET 192 FEET; BEST 

XJ value on this street-
C* /I 4) - DUNDAS AND ALEXANDER, 

choice comer.
.SJJA»-àT-*tll, $63, $ta, 8«. *94, *118,’SiW.

i x .wexport - any Frontage from
J 7 Jane to Yonge-street.
I^OTS ON EVERY STREET IS 7HE Ju.n'c-

Çjii’Y PROPERTY.

noce, etc.
•ÜLA&S1C-AVE., SOLID BRICK 

_ _ » looms modij.n._______
#4:5Ô,0_brick detaühed/lOTMma bath, 

etc., iot 6bxi3i> to lane. ______________
;

□ace, eta.
-z t / .. .itl’ - BîSZro HEffl-DE
Ib4:UUU inched. 7 rooms, bath, e'.c.

fGOOO ro“dcV^^
$5f50 
87000*

)■M

-xL « JLt,
hath, furnace, eic.

BUSINESS CARDS.
A<ivflrtlAfliii*B« nndér thN he»» 1 cent n worn- _ 

TTOltïiŸ-ASTÔNlaHINU VALUE—ttFEKCk* 
rl Honey Depot. 81 Colbome-street.

WtSSKS
No. 85 Teraulay-street.______________________ .
TTNWÏÏL FOdl’ER & PROUDFOOT. PRO- LI vineial land surveyors. dvU engineers, 
draughtsmen and valuators, comer.of^Hsyand 
Riehmond-streeu (next to City Registry Omoe).
j c.Uiihone No 1386. ________________
T’y Eli. Ëbîv’AKbà, CHARTERED accouni;-

Andewon-street. Telephone «844.
OTEÂM dyS W5SBÂ ladH» and

kfdout 8 Co., solicitor* of patent#. * Bag-ee»*

--sil'aLAfisSA-A
1 10 rooms, I _ __
,Hlohne-avk., solid bkick

modem, coach bo.ise
lirep averaging 
umber of small

U rooms,- .
HOGS—There was a further advance u 

he price of bo^rs. It Ik gjnerally a-1 mitt3 
hat tbe supply of light hogs L 
uis country at the present tim 
< làfgvlv in ca»ess of lust year, bu 
eavy porkers aiWsctirce. Notwiihsiandint. 
be i let bora, however, prices are firm witL 
he tendency upward. The lowest price pai 
or light fat to-day was 4«^c, and one carlom 
or delivery TuexJay to be weighed oUf car 
vas purchased at 5c por lb. All the sale, 
ande today were in small lots, tbe offering 
ieing conside a »ly below the demand.

HORSES—X»ith the approach of sprint 
he horse trade ap]»ears to be lookiuj; up 
main from the dulluedb and depression wbi I 
as existed throughout the winter, and th 
mproveim ut chronicled this week is expeetcu 
^continua.;2/

tot oaXiliU leéu

$ loooobut,% aier beating, modem, tot x4xlUU. teet, sunu 
.>. ickstû le and cyjftcb bouse.________
Si 1000-|acb«iKrohfi" bi'Lic. SS

mo ,i-iu. to. »xia" feet 10 lane. ......... .........
V, haNDJo-AV E,n UE. MJRfH BIDE—816 ~

.oUx-A VE7ÜE. J Ud 1' 60UTH CF uiwr-

| » iXIUR-aTUERL SüU M blUi BETWEEN
J[j Shaw and Crawford-toti-ee:» -»r5.__________
T'v v JilNsoitr-il’JAl>, d.k. COitNEB 11 AM-
1J b irK-avenie-5'4. ________________ ___
TJ COÔTl - dTREÎL NORTH SIDE. NEAR
|5 ( iHsioartoa-avenac-SldO. ____________
1 > LQOR-STREËT, S.E CORNER EUCUD
1> avenae-41^5.______ ____________ _
n /ÂDÎNÂ^OÂDr N.W. CORNER CASTLE 

avenue, tine trees'—#190. ^
tri JCLtD-'AVEYUE. FlRiT~LOT3 HJRÎII OF 
Ti f!b,lov>«tfBut-*.K), uiiliVs tenaij. _
Y > 'LYLTY AVBNiTE. WEif SUE, jf ORTHO?
15 iCtoorItf.V). / ___
1 > uour-s f UEE r, r j an r aee r—
15 si«. —

xf jii-d CO RN ER KEELE-8 FREK f—

il^^-mtnXfEiiAii-AVE., tni Ff.,LooiONu 

#U^*dbVz uu Madison.

ADMIRALROAD, E. 6.t 160 FEET.Coming Auction Sales.
Messrs. Cburles M. Henderson & Co. en

ounce a Dimmer of important auction sales 
o 1« found in another column. Parties 
uruishing would Uu well to uoto tue list.

\cry?
Power users will herald the day which 

giyes them a good automatic stoker for then-
boilers.

The smoke consumer which will save fue, 
and lessen the smoke uuis-tuoe in those cities 
where soft coal is burned is yet in the future; 
and if it will do what is desired of it and will 
in addition, be applicable to locomotives, 
there will be in it what the boys on the 
street call “big mon-y."

There is plenty of room for improvements 
in gat-engiue.. particularly in tbe very small 
aud tbe very large sizes.

A prot lem which to Worth working at is 
the production of a mechanical substitute 
for the fly-wheel on ordinary steam-engines 
or other w«tors, particula.'.y those running 
at slow speed. This problem ha, t>een i Tac
tically so.ved in pumping machinery by the 
use of hydraulic auxiliary cylinders, which 
absorb power and g-,-» ■* mit again.

r
uu Q PL-BH1DGEMAN-AVE., 150 FEET; E^BY 

terms. ..
(Tk*> fiC-13i;ili3GEMAN-AVE., N. E. CORN ill 
$00 of Kendal.

-DATHURST-ST.. CHOICE CORNER

i

-
Is It a Big Job Ÿ

West End public school trustees are excited 
,t the proposal of the Sites and Building 
Jouuoittee to purchase for *16,LK)J, or *65 u 
oot a lot in Churchill and Lakeview-avenues 
rum Mr. Ricuard West. Architect Denison 
old The World yesterday he had the ret usa, 
a tms to two wyes* ago at $45 a foo , wun 
2 0 coamiissiou lor himself if lie made u 

.ate., lie and the local trustees. Messrs. Me 
padden aud McCracken, are anxious to find 
ul vruat to the cause of the sudden r.se !..

*50 :Sik 1 uvjltl^ lilOi^- WE HAVE 
I > a choice lût of pyopeutijrf on this street.

-DOVEKOOUBT.ROAD; TUI» IS A
______ bargutn. __

'y —EUCUD-AV1L« 890 FE|CT. .

Lit -EUCLID-A VE., SOUTH OF ULSTER,
(PQU went side. Builder», secure this iot 
urfore prie*» goes up per foot. 
g50~ttURON-»T., U>0 Kf., UVL>4 YALl>E.

JlADKO.^. ll» FEET, CHOICE L0T8

$39
y

tçere
east. Toronto._______________ ____
/-XAKVILte DAIRY, 481)9 YOHUBwiKgBr 
I I Duaraateed pure farmers milk supplied, 
reuifi only. Fred Bote proprietor.

:
jof the ter-

THB FFkJtW REVIEW.
slue <

S58:in Improved Feeling with Increasing De
mand In All Lines.

Friday Evening, March SI.
* Trade during the week has shown a de
eded improvement over last week, spr.ng 
•rders coming in freely. Everything poms 
o an excel ent season’s business. Thei e him 

been a diminution in the number of assign
ments. The large sal s of bankrupt sloe,,.- 
this week were well attended, the bidding win 
brisk and the prices realized high.

GROCERIES — Coffees are stronger 
Rios particularly. and the latter are 
hlzher.

and are now firm at an advance. Sugsr 
lave continued very strong but no furth 
idvance is re)X>rte.l on yellows, which stil 
ell at b%c up. according to grade, the i or. nei 
icing the lowest figure. Both the Eniel sl 
ind the New York markets are reporte 
-trong in raw sugars. Fruits liave been 
trong with prices firmer in view of advanci- 

in foreign marketa Prunes continue fin, 
elling at 5c to 5),'c in sacks and 6j<c to 8%< 

cases. There is nothing new of specui 
interest to report in teas. There is i good en
quiry for lower grades which bring firm orices. 
foe cheese market continue ouiet and steady.

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS—Tbe soft 
weather is beginning as usual to weaken th< 
egg market and prices have commenced ti 
decline, with every probability of a further 
lrop ere long. Quotations now are 13c b 
4c for strictly fresh, there not being any 
novement in any other variety, as retailer, 
lo not care to handle any more than the> 
can help in the tace of a probable furthei 
drop. Some small lots of limed have beer 
•leared at 8c to lie, but in view of the con
tinued heavy receipts of fresh eggs, they are 
utterly neglected. There is nothing of interest 
to note in butter. There was a fairly large 
jobbing trade done during the week. Tin 
leelmg is easy on the lower grades, but choice 
stock maintains previous quotations. A goo 
deal of firmness has been, developed in pro
visions, owing in part to a rally from the 
low prices which have ruled for some time 
and partly to the advance in other markets, 
but quotations ai e about the same. Lone 
clear bacon in ton lots-seito at 7%c to 7X< 
ind case lots at 7%c to 7%c. bellies and 

■ icks rule at lfiXc to He and rolls at tic. 
r lams, mess pork ard lard, unchanged.

HIDES AND SKINS, ETC.—There is very 
little doing in hides aad skins at present, the 
demand being slow and receipts small and 
mostly of an inferior sort Sales of cured ar 
quoted at 4%c. No. 1 green 4c, lower grades 
at 2c to 3c. The best green calfskins are still 
worth 6c, with limited offerings. Sheepskins 
are still worth *1.25 to *1.50. Tallow is 
worth 5c. There is no change in wool with 
little volume.

GRAIn AND FLOUR—The principal 
trading of the week bas been in oatsyif which 
a considerable quantity has changed hand- 
at 2tit<c to SOc on track for mixed and 31c for 
white. Peas are quiet with an easier feeling 
at 65c. In wheat there is nothing new to 

. - . .... note, although tbe market is firm withhght
An Error In Hie Bible. budnees. White to worth 82c to 83c

A printer’s error has been detected in the on tl.ac.jtj and red SOc, with s
last issue of the Biblo from tbo Cambridge at about the same figure. The barley
Tress. In Isaiah, xlviii., 13, tho word “foun- get has.lieen quiet at 43c to 44c on track. 
H o ion” is begun with an “r" instead of an Altogether there are more signs of life in 
“f’’ The mistake was direovored by a yrnmg tbe market howevei;, and before long busi- 
f. ine niistese " "r I wiii he stirring again after its winter slug-

relved tiie standing reward of a guinea offered j
or Uxo detection of ivicU an error. LEATHER—Trade is still quiet'but prices

I remain firm.
A Trat# iWtltti Buj. HARDWARE—Pi ices are being maintained

Neighbor—What did real mother say. on the other side, but dealers here Are of the 
! Johnnie when you told her I was very rick! ,1,inion that there will be a reaction before
r°f, *.__n g^e «mewed you’d loiig and are consequently chary about buy-
| Johmue-O «be told sue gu«rod you* B Business to consequently quiet, but in a
come around all right, cause the good ge fe^ weete greater activity is expocte to be 
Stolljr ffto joun*.—ffxclianffa developed, and a larger trade is looked for-

------  - ---------- ward to. An advance of lUc. is chronicled
on the price of nails, occasioned by the ad
vance in raw materials. There is a fan- 
enquiry for lumbermen's supplies, and con
tractors are also buying more extensively. 
There to a tendency here toward easier 
prices. ______

jCARTERS —waISer-koad, 1U> FT.; spécial.

PEUT. N. B ;

$53
E liAVEA œltPLliili 1.1BT OF HDUBJES 

>Y from glut*) to 829,Oui) in oU parte of the

PÎTTIEFiver
1 PEL1S.

TO LET.
13 _____ ____
^'tÔOPEIt-AVEN’Üfc, lUST SID

XT' 551-AVENUE, ROSED ALE-100xlM
EJ ___________ ' _______ _____
T'XlVÈNi’OUT-ftÔAÏ). W.T.J., CLOSE ’10
JL/ Kbc- ost reel —$?*>.♦. ______________ _____
p tAXKUN-AVKN JE. W.T.J., NORFII 61DE-

O iou ra OF LO WTher
^ avt»n 10. ___________ . _

TL-MEK-ROAD. uoxltiu 1'"KE1’-*1UJ.

V «™-
11 A Favorable Slowing.

The annual report of the Toronto Real Es
tate Investment Company shows that the 
affaire of tbe company are making good pro
gress. This company bas large holdings of 
real estate in Toronto, situated mostly in the 
1—p-f- thoroughfares, and it is a fact worth 
wAtiwg that tile earnings on a capital of 
*400.600 was $76,000. It gives proof of tbe 
value of central estate. Out of the $76,000, 
$40,000 has bien transferred to the rest ac- 
eeunt «"J $24,000 appropriated for dividend. 

A Hundred Thousand tor Buildings. 
TbeYolIowing building permits have been 

issued during the week: To J. T. Cabe for a 
brick stable at 107 Manning-avenue to cost 
$700; to R. J. McLean for a four-story brick- 
fronted house in Lombard-street, near Vic
toria, to cost *13,000; to Charles Steinel foT a 
p .ir of three-story brick stores in King-street 
to cost $6000. Charles Moss, 4-story brick store 
at 120 Kinsr-street east, $1(MV0: R. McMullen, 
wo i air of two-story and attic - rick dwellings 

southwest, corner Marltuaui aud Harbord- 
streets. *10,000; Saunders & McBumey, four 
attached two-story and mansard brick dwell
ings in George-street, one pair of two-storv 
and mansard brick dwellings in Mutual- 

s—*» ■ ■ street and six attached two-story and attic 
igf brick dwellings corner Shuter and Mutual- 
1 streets, total cost $60,000.

Transfers During tbe 
George A. Case : 171 feet in 

•west, corner lot, at *148 a foot ; 3 stores in 
King-street at *23,000. 150 feet in Huron- 
rtreet at $56 a foot and 100 feet in St. Helen’s- 
eventie at 88500.

George Faulkner’s svndicate has bought 
the Turner property, Mimico, consisting of 
28 acres, at *10j0 ail acre. George Faulkner 
also reports the sale ot an irregular lot. co - 
neP—f King-s.reet and Wilson-avenue, Park- 
dale. a)t $6500.

Généreux & Lloyd : Two houses on Mnrk- 
ham-street at 84600. 50 feet in Symington- 
avenue at *80), 20 leet in Wychwood-park a. 
$40 >, anil 41) feet in Heljua-aveuue at $550.

Jackson & James: 100 feet in Pleasant- 
aveuue at *22 a foot, and 100 feet in Weston. 

H. H. Bennett: 130J feet in Mimico at *5 a

A. StHttaford, agent for E. J. Clark: 300 
feet in Danf irth-road at *14 and 250 feet in 
Reed-a venue at tti.

J. J. & 8. A. McIntyre: Exchange of 150 
feet in Eglinton Park for a house on Thurley- 
avenue nt *4100.

Barrett, Turner & Co. : 75 feet In Ossing- 
ton-avenue at *:i0 a foot: 2 houses in Bor len 
street at *4000 aad 2 houses in Concord- 
street at *2iX)0.

laisher & Flynn: S houses in Brock avenue 
at $6100. exchange of 8tk) feet in Little York 
lor house in Lappin-avenue at $8000.

A. Willis: IX) feet in Main-street at $16 a 
foot. /

Ptogers & Hall: 100 feet in Davenport- 
road, city, at $05 a foot 

J. Curry: 1000 feat at Mimico at $8 a 
-eot. -

Campbell & Mossman: 150 feet in Glcn- 
■Miwyuue-road at *4003, 1*0 -(eet in Elles- 

vfter,-avenue at *1400 and two houses in West 
Toronto at $3000.

laide-flirecl west.___________
m j RENT-BRIOK STORE LV BHELBURN K 
1 sultalile for general stow: good lunation. 

Apply to William Jelly. Shelburne.________ _

|B titiUrPHl.
Are you able to in vont an ink distributing 

roller for printing preutes superior to those 
now employed?

Although hundreds of brick machines 
have boeu produosd. and brick machines are 
demanded by manufacturers there is none 
which has been very generally adopted.

Some day somebody will produce a system 
of glazing without putty, aud will receive 
the ibimksot ali of us aud tho dollars of 
many of Ui.

Metallurgi ts 
extracting silver from very low-grade ores 
in paving quantities. Also a good way of re
covering the tin from scrap ,r3SMrou 
shculTp-iy.

1» a jxible gla-yi too chimerical for Ameri
can inventive genius?

A process which the water of preat 
may be [tiyified more rapidly than by filter
ing beds sÊould command attend vu aud a 
high price.

That dread disease, pulmonary consumption 
and that other equally fell destroy- r, cancer, 
have never been subdued by specifics, and 
whoever produces medicaments which will 
cure them will deserve well of his fellow-moo 
and should reap a fortune.

No one seems to have been able, as yet, to 
fresh and sweet for a long time.

1 FEET- ri.y.

ODDS AND ENDS OF HUMOR.
pETLEY & CO’S LIST: f'cI

Matilda Greenfield—I cayn’t do yo’ wash- 
in’ no mo’ art ter to-day, ma’am, kase l’se 
gwine ter be mabied.

Mrs. Mildly—Indeed, Matilda, I am really 
very glad ot it Ai your account But I hope 
you have given the matter careful considera
tion , Matilda, and that you fully real x the 
importance of the step you are about to 
take.”

Matilda—’Deed I does,ma’am, ’detd I does; 
kase I been mabied fo’ times already, 'an I 
realizes jess how cat Nul a pusson has ter be 
’bout dis marryin’ business

Officer (to Court)—I arrested this man for 
sweeping paper ard rubbish into the street

Prisoner—Your Honor, isn’t that a rather 
sweeping charge?

The Court—Yes, too sweeping; that is 
to say, too much sweeping. Ten dollars fine

She—Now, John. 1 dont think you eng it 
to go out to-night This is the fourth night 
you have been out this week.

He__Business, you know dear, and then
it will give yon a chance to finish your mag
azine article on “How to Keep a Husband at 

| Home."
New Reporter (wringing the rain out of 

Uis whiskers)—This to a tough night night out, 
1 can tell yon.

City Editor—What’s the matter with your 
report of Mrs. Pocket book’s, reception?

Reporter—Why, what’s the matter

tooiuL on tha street. Petley ~ •__
-e /\/ v FEET ON 31EÏÏÏÜN-A VKSVK, NORTH 
X v/v * 1 Oi ORlo. vithin luO > «« da of lielt Line

outufun; cheivp for ca»b. Jketfey A Co. -___
wjT FEET VN BjXVTVi^ÀVÇNÜÉ, 

XAjy c’.ose to Victoria Park, $1S per foot if 
inutd at unco. Petley & Co.
w/wv keilt on Vic ix) hi a PÀkK:A vk-

uuti, >10.per foot eo bloc. Petley A

Javas have also moved U|
Sick tTesfliirbe and rc'.iove afi the troubles tnd- 
fleuf (o a bilious etitoof tho Rjevu’i. mch a« 
Dlztineb*. NiitiBoa, Drowsinuaa. Mstibus alter 
eslliifl. l*st?. in tho Sue. &c. While their most 
remarkable eudeow# has been shown lu curing

W
\\T« HAVE VACANT LAND ANl) HuUi&r 
\V in all parts of the city and wi.l l>e pleased 

to rire part le .liars to intending parchasers.
T T IGOIN'.-i S CO.. REAL Est aWasï) 
ll (inanc'al agents, 9 Adelaide-street cast 
i f.e^hcnre 1 ______

want a cheap process for TO XaBY
CAHP0AUC^yin

feVWVstSS! Pn;TPor^'ô
for^carrylng on a large oil
StfOTr yfe. lea“d

SICK
Headache. y*.t Cirter * T.tttle Liver Pill» &re 
equally valu»bio in Cou»tivaii'‘ti. curl»* aud pre
vailing tUlsauu-i.iiigcoiupIxiuLwliito ihyy#il«o
correct all iiiflor«li;ia.unhOFiotott*’h.attmul:ite the
liver sad royuL'.o lire Lowsto. Even U they only

T) ONANZA IN HOTEI—^CENTRAL JUNCTION 
A5 xaçant comer: Mimico lands; rnagrutleeut 
brick block, city: stores; farms; Sucres East 'I'D 

ius or will exchange. U. r. Moore A
iria-^trCct_____________ _

Uv:

50 ÏÏ&SH Bd.i
Ppfjny /ii Co.

AO /’v.FKKl DN PAPE-AVfiaiUk? LNI.XÜD- 
gj() Vy ing U» owner lots; cheap to «tear at

tv s ZA FEET ON \VF>,T SIDE COXVVELL- 
Y,J(J avenue, $12 per foot; a bargain. Pet-

Z- , w Ô Ptci-DAklsY h-fREKt1, WEST TD- 
looto Junciioo, $12 per foot to clear

i e \p? ,v f'o.

rivers rooto; largu 
Co.. 11 > icto

once.

HEAD ALSO

Apply to
JOHN FI6KIN & CO.,
23 Scott-street, Toronto.

rHenry M. Stanley,Ache they would ho aim ns t^iri celess to tho*e who 
sulfur fruin tUw tUritruaslug c«Hiij.islut; btiifortu- 
natolv t -icirKi-hienH do#;? ui-teud liure,and those 
who once try thorn will find theee little pllk? vulu- 
shle iu eo m.-LTiy wave l ust they will nv»t t o wil- 
png to do without them. But » f ter all sick head

I

perhaps the foremost living man 
in pinch, enJuraiue and achieve
ment, has just completed successfully 
his last and greatest undertaking, 
the rescue of Emin. Toe story 
of his adventures and discoveries, 
"In ‘Darkest Africa,” will be 
published shortly by Messrs. Charles 
Scribner's Sons. It will be a thrilling 
and instructive narrative. Stanley. 
is entitled to the fruit of bis labors, 
and this tbe Anglo-Saxon sense of jus
tice will secure to him by purchasing

rV.j.i-hOLill MI)K OE ST.CLAIR 
close to Xonge-street. Petley &80ACHETfMk.

d Bioor

avenue.

5 7 o c7
. , ■. » A—CWa-'A-ire LOI. liLLCil-AVÈ-

JL*db i hue; per foot If sold at once. Pet

j
-street preserve egg 

as fruits are kept. Some one will loauago it 
day and reap a reward therefor. 

Match-making needs a little impulse. Con 
fusee which will not blow out

many lives that here 1» where 
t boast. Our pitls cure It while

Is the bane of fo
we ma»emir gruasome PAVILION

SUNDAY, 3 P. M. 
Gospel Temperance

Speaker: Rev. W. 8. McKee of Belfaet, Ireland 
SUBJ BCT--,,OLORY,"

Music—Choice Beared Selections by Famous
JErertOMweicome. Bflver coUeotlon to defray

expriisee: M „ ...................... i~
HOTKL8 AXD RBSTAUBANTS.

PStSK»;* Z%r
iiouae, Brantford.

others doll'd.
Carter’s l.itild T irer mis V® vory smell and

Very es^v to t ike. » • 3 (»?#'i\vo pills Mskca dose. 
Thi'y tt"é strie.ly viv'l*»*n". 1 <* d » n t k'"iPc or 
purge, but by ihoirg'! h'H t!imk» »11 «ho 
use thoiu. lu viiUFuT A» vvimn ; fiv« tor $t. Sold
by druggists evory wnors, »>r unui by mail.

4(1/1 rLLT—JA-NK-8TBEKT, WEBT TO- 
J ronlo Junction; a bargain. Felley A

you get up a 
and which will not smell like a drug-store on 
Are,—JS. Y. World.________________

feet-queen-street west, close
t o Ppadipa-avenne : cheap. Tetley & Co • 

A O J* EtT- QUXE^-STHEET iliUjT, a» FKETT 
“tO deep; a great bargain- Petley A Oo.
O FEET—^ON QUEEN-STREET WEST,
»5lr c!oce to Rmhurst-street. Peiloy & Co.

Jt)0 ficmlsgea. Petley A Co.__________
o A FEET—DUCHESS-STREET: GOOD FOR 
OU builder: cheap. Tetley & On.
Kfk FEET—MET CALF STREET, INCLUDING 
Ok5 large daeliing house; a bargain. PeUey 
g t o.

2F.mbalmrel Cal* from Egypt.
A consignment of nineteen and ono-half 

tons of embalmed cats from Beni Hassim, 
Central Egypt, has just reached Liverpool 
In this parcel there are remains of about one 
hundred and eighty thousand cats. They 
were discovers I by an Egyptian fellah em
ployed in husbandry, who fell into a pit 
which, on further, ex imi tation, proved to be 
a large subterranean cave completely filled 
with cats, every one of which had been se
parately embalmed and dressed in . cloth, 
after the manner of Egyptian mummies, all 
being separate.y laid out in rows. Specimens 
of these have been taken by Mr. Moore, the 
curator of the Liverpool Museum, where they 
can be seen. Tbe remainder are about to be 
emploved os manure. The Rev. H. H. Hig
gins aiid Mr. Moore fix the date of their in
terment at 2,000 years before Christ.

Changeable Weather.
Maine man (finishing a story)—“Yes, sir, 

I killed that hear with nothm' but this little 
jackknife, tin os you never bed a tussle with 
a bear, did yon!” New York Liare-“ Ob, 
yes. I was out fishing one day oil Staten 
Island, when a big bear made a rush for mo 
and knocked the pole out of my baud, leav
ing me without even that means of del eu ce. 
Well, sir, I grabbed that bear, threw him 
down, and held him there until he froze to 
death.” Maine man (gasping)—“I might a 
done that many a time mysell, but tbe weath
er don’t change so quick us it does here” 
New York Weekly.

Now 
with it?

Citv Editor—You don’t begin, “Despite the 
inclemency of the weather."

Mable—Did yon hear that Bessie WUlis, 
married yesterday to Tom Guzzler?

Maud—Really Î 1 thought she would be the 
last person to marry him.

Mabel—Well, she was, wasn’t she?
Customer lu bookstore. Have you “The 

Children in the Abbey?”
New Clerk—No; their mother took 'em to 

die cirrus.
A dealer in curios reports a large falling 

off iu Indian scalps, and a rise in price from 
85 to $55. From this it appears that an 
Indian’s scalp is worth considerably more 
than the Indian, which, after all, is vet?

CASTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

Small m SmE Boss, Small fries?*

11 In Darkest Africa”BUSINESS CHANCES.was
V/**.”..-..•V.VS.VS-VV the only book in which he will have 

a personal interest. Intelligent and 
well-meaning people will not buy 
tbe bogus "Stanley boohs” offered 
under false and misleading represent 
tat ions, to no one of wbicb bas Stanley 
contributed a line. They will wait 
for the only authentic book on tbis 
subject, written by Stanley himself, 
and in buying it they will put into 
bis pocket a share of the proceeds of 
its sale. "In Darkest Africa” will 
be in two octavo volumes, replete 
with maps and amply illustrated front 
Mr. Stanley's own photographs and 
sketches. Price $3.75 per volume in 
cloth. Sold only by subscription. Look 
on tbe title page for the imprint of

H E65^ii'on(ie^8treotriToronto)<have 
f0r sale amongst other business
Chances thejtoljowing ;_________

a GRICULTrrRAL WORKS, FOUNDRY AND 
blacksmi b shops, all fitted up in good shape 

,u tne county ot Durham.
T3OOT'AND SHOE BUSINESS IN A LARGE 

manufacturing town, stock about $5000. 
RUG BUSIN ESS!?? TORONTO.

FERT-EAbTERN-AVENUE, EAST
^ __ of Greenwood. Petley A Co.

rT'HREE'ÀCRESTCLÔSE TO QUEEN-STREET 
X and east of Woodbine-avenue, will make*80 
feet frontage: this can be bought for about one- 

,TTce asked for the adjoining property.

Cjeyen acres on danforthroad,
o Close to Little York; will cot up well. Pet-
iey&Co. . i , : ■- : - / " , !
TrilVE ACRES ON PATO-AVENUE, CLOSE TO 
F Danf orth: very cheap. Petley & Co.______

150
OPEN DAY AND NIOHT.

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant, ■
Grand opera Rouse b^'lmg.W AdtoudsretrM* 
west. Doors never 
éoelest

)

half theD i pace 
& Co.

uoun, U=.=. closed. ’The «leanest «d 
rosiest first-class mghl• &

5SKX>. __ _____ _____________
^WmlSSELl, OTTAWA

"XTEDICAL PRACrlCE AND RESIDENCE IN
a good town.____________

z-v ROCKRY BUSINESS IN TORONTO, STOCK
( X about $700._______________________________
yÂKËRY BUSINESS IN TORONTO.

proper.

»AM-rpwiivTY-TWO ACRES ON MA 
JL road, ten miles Irom the market; good 
>i Tidings: this to a splendid chance for amarket 

gardener. Petley & Co., 69 Adetakteetreet east; 
Ol anch office 78u Bathurst-atreeL

E'SESS-
a-en s and no co nmission. Apply Box 3a,." orl l
CXTce. _________ ' _______

E. Ko lnron. Room 7, 10 King east.________ __

I-spring
mai-

TY OOT AND SHOE BUSINESS IN TORONTO
] ) _,tock abou: 835')0._______________________
/-I ENER.AL BUSLNEsS in a fin ef arming 
tjf section of On a- io, stock^abeut 8500. 
J^OOK. STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS

LACKSMIXH AND CARRIAGE BUSINESS

The Palace Hotel of CaradA™*
new hotel to fitted up with the

ÎSSMbusiness.

B f

Restaurant and Dining Hail,
17 & 19 Jordan-street

city. Try it

O V-KTNERSHLP WANTKD IN A COMMIS 
Af «ion usinesH in Toronto.
Partnership wanted in printing
JL and newspaper buninase in coup ry town. __ 
T5ÂRTNER WANTED IN A FURNITURE, 
JL mannfactnrliie: and building huskies . 
IrriOR FURTHER PAHÏTCULARS OF ABOVE 
Xj or if yo i wish to sell, exchange or buy a 
business, address 
=pyEY A CO., 66 YONOEDT.

Charles Sciibner'sSons iOut lu the Cold.
Over <100 National Cash Registers won 

their way last month into the hearts of 
as many leading bus.uess merchants. Just 
fancy, you merchants who are keeping a 
keen rye after the dollars, over 17,000 of j 

' these machines in use in ali classes of business, 
end still you are out in the cold, ’and Rang
ing on to your business methods that have 
te-eu buriéd a hundred years ago !
-four eyes ! Keep pace 
1/-ad your business, don’t have it lead y 
H coma nothing to got information and in
vestigate this system, and it will certainly re- 

you—it has done so for others and why 
,,<* von ! Just think it over, study it, give it 
Ivai'-unl retention, then when you decide you 
lore not in business for the fun of it, drop a 
card to J. A. Banfield & Co.,67 Y"onge-street, 
Tm-otit i. and they will be only too pleased to 
give you all information.

Death on the vTrack.
BuuasTON, March 2L—Farmer George 

Murnby was cut in piaoss by a C.P.R. train 
last otoUL

DESKS^g-fesæ
Blaehford. 46 Adelaide.St res* west.___________ __ ==s==

ÏAgents Wanted. Apply to PB.ES- 
BYTRRIAN NEWS CO., Toronto, D. 
T. McAjush, Manager.___________________

j

ÏThe Latest Trade Troubles.
The Bengough Business College, the pro

prietor of which recently made an assign
ment, was offered for sale fit public auction 
yesterday, but did not sell. The trustee is 
endeavoring to secure 8 to 10 per cent, 
dividend for the creditors, but It is doubtful 
if even this sum can be realized.

It is expected that a dividend of 20 cents 
on the dollar will be paid on the liabilities of 
Loden & Henderson, Little Current, who re
cently assigned. „ _ ^ .

. , | Griffin & Ca, drygoods and boots and
ÏÏSÜi S?iîï'ÆX ! «b^- Dunnvffie. «te

But if shfl knewwhet wondurml curtin Dr. Pierce’s i Assignments reported yesterday. v. m . 
Favoiitc i-retertpitoB iw^vcteilB w-ree rs«-é iiisi, Butler & Co., ho- te and shoea^ .Carlton 

a IXro'm and P. Murphy, boots aad shoes,
œitfüt be »»red. | Westport. -f

Tli* Cunard Line.
Mv. A, F. Webster, city passenger agent of 

this popular steamship line, reports that the 
staterooms are filling up rapidly for May aud 

The ocean travel, although it will not 
w, ..javy ns last season, will by no means 

be lirftt. The Cunard Line has just cora
ted its 50 years of existence. The com

pany has the distinction of never having lost 
the life of

n
with the times I 

on !
A MOST DESIRABLE LOCATION FOR 

doctor or druggist—8-story 
re «>n northeast corner of Church 

être its. Apply Frank Cayley, 65 King-street

solid hrek 
and Charles- Office, Library, Chuhch

and School Furniture.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN & CO.

♦1 Colborna-stroet.________
APARTMENTS WANTED. *“

A PARTlIENTfi WANTED—WANTED TO 
-flL rent, after April 1, three or four fur-
nisoed or uafarntohod room*, with use ofktteheB,------,—
or a room suitable for a kitchen, to a central LOST.

lio i

* STRENGTHENS
a and

f REGULATES

lËpSe

iasL
itlThe rosy cheek L pallid as theAlâFe kow changed !

Ami from tho eyes that were so bright the happy light 
has fled. . ,. . „ .

Lifo Ima no Joy for her to-day ; grown old before her
ti be waits n hepeieSs w fferiog for tbst swift, coming

"V^ JR SALE—A SMALL PAYING D USINEES 
F stock—$8J00; would take a good modyrn 

brick house anJ assume a mortgage, or eeatt al 
tf ,v o-v a market ?*t ice. no y o. World Office.

huit SALE. 866

uraocH

Blood

B ITTtBS

$48pie u \

jI i?> kA.vrv.>g’ y vw «iwaiu
VX Avenue-road.______________________
rpo FARMERS—GRAINS FOR BALE EYffP.Y 
Jl day at the Uominlcn brewery, Queen-street 

east, Toronto.
CJiGNÉ "FAINTED FROM SSc. UEw AR1M. E 
>5 S. Collins, corner Bay aad WeUington.

StreetsviUe Junction—The Pacific HoteL
This well-known hostelry is one of the first- 

class houses on tbe C.PJL line. Mr. Farrell, 
a proprietor, to known by all tbe traveling 
bUc and has the reputation of thoroughly X ,the

pu
X

% l.
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